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Bright Buyers
Are benefited by bringing their business here,
is what we want.

Walking Skirts-M- ade

in two
shades of gray

elTocts, now
back price $0.00.

tmwi Black Taffeta
unnw Silk AVaists some

pretty new styles
just recsived at
$5.00, 0.00. 7.0U.

Washable Petticoats made of linen or
fine gingham at tl.CO.

DRESS SKIRTS Nearly every day we
show nomo new styles Wo use extra
care in the lltttlng of our skirts.

Wash Fabrics

Wo have the
choice styles
only. If you
oome to us you
are sure to get
suited.

Dark Lawns nt 10c per yard.
DtiniUcs in an ondlcts assortment nt

124e yard.
Tissues at 25c per yard exclusive stylos.
Slllt Striked Crepon nil new, pastel col-

ore nnd black, at 20c per yard
Madras for wnlstB. nt lCe, 18c, 20c, 28c.
All tho new fabrlrs for skirts at SVfcc.

10c, 12'4c, IGe, 18c, 20c, 25c, 33c yard.

Women's Hosiery
and Underwear

Wo have a
few prices
here that will
interest
economical
people.

nibbed Union Sulla in white, low neck,
sleeveless, knee lengths 50c suit.

Sllk-a-lls- lo Ribbed Vests edged In pink
or blue, V. neck, Bhort sleeves, or
tqitare neck, sleeveless at 25c each.

Ladles' Lisle Fin lull Black Cotton Hose,
high spliced heels nnd soles, 18c per
pair, or three for dOc.

Lad lea' Extra Kino Blnfrk Mercerized
Hone, high spliced heel, Bolouind too

at SOc per pair.

.We close our store Saturdays at 6 p. me
AGENTS VOll FOSTBIl KID CLOVES AXD McOAM.'H lATTERN.

Thompsom , Belden & Co
The Only Exclusive Dry Goods House in Omaha.

V. SI. C. A. nUILDlNO, COnXEIt 10TII AMD DOUGLAS STB.
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Bend (Ingle
when uunvenleut.

Cool
Corsets-Fr- om

an

stock this

values can bo

Lone medium and short models, mado
of a strong, cool netting, well boned,
lace sizes 18 to 30, COc each.

Select models of famous makes; (loll-
ing corsets at $1.00; short, low bust,
long waist, gives plenty of
sizes IS to 30 lit 61.00.

W. II. now straight front corset, gives
nn erect, figure, mado of
batiste; sizes 20 to 30, $2.00 each.

Wash at Special Price, 124c.

The final of these
handsome Wash Silks?.

The colors left arc In the
shades of pink nnd blue, In the dainty
striped effects. Nothing but the
freshest of new spring goods In this
lot Regular price 40c, SPE-
CIAL price 2Vje a yard.

A hnndscme line of Plaid
Ores a (loods that has always sold at
luo a yard prlco to close
will be Cc a ynrd at dreso goods coun-
ter.

Gowns at 59c.

Special
in Gowns at 59c

of muslin,
inserting

and for
trimmings
worth 75c each.

A large assortment of gowns more
elnborntely trimmed, rnngo lu price
from 83c to $12.00 each.

Women's fabric Gloves The
Kayser's

double tipped fingers are the
best silk gloves.

Rlnck, COc, 75c and $1.00 per pair,
dray nnd modes, 7Bc per pair.
White, COc, 75c nnd $1.00 per pair.
Ltslo Mllanaise gloves:
Hlack, COc and 75c per pair. 1

Gray, modes nnd COc and 75c per
pair.

Name.

State.

.Agent

Single Coupon.

Vacation

Namo.

Btate.

office or mail to "Vacation
Omaha, Neb.

Oiuahn. Neb.

Parisian Dream City

.oenta,
numbers la allver dliuea

eiEiiDieieaoi
CUT OUT THI8 COUPON.

Omaha Bee. Prepaid Subscription Coupon.

A Summer Vacation
for the popular young lady.

This U accompanied by cash prepaying a new or old
subscription to TIIK I SKIS, counts 15 votes for each 15s prepaid,
100 votes (or each dollar prepaid, etc.

IV, B. This must be countersigned hy the Hoe

Dept. (or the town uncut to whom the subscription money is paid.)
Deposit or mull to "Vacation Contest Dept." Bee, Oinulia, Nob.

CUT OUT THI8 COUPON.

Omaha Bee.

A Summer
For the young lady.

Works for.
CUT D.-pos- it ut

Contest Dept.,"

COUPON

Part..
American Edition

Knoloaed
remittance (or

Slimmer

such
extensive

as
unusual

offered.

trimmed,

freedom;

military

Silks

clear-u- p

principal

Monday's

"SPECIAL"

Monday's

value

with
tucks

white,

most

coupon,

coupon Circulation

most popular

Special

Dee, June JO, 1000.

Your regular custom

New Parasols

Tho neces-
sity of having
a parasol con-

stantly with
one has re-

cently made
itself ap-
parent. '

Wo recommend prompt Inspection and
solectlon. The new plain colors nio
very dainty. Wo havo thom lu gray,
blue, red and tun, with tucking, nt
$3.C0, $4.25, $5.50 nnd $6.00 each.

A large assortment of fancy colore from
$3.00 to $15.00 Ciicli.

Hlack carriage shades from $1.00 to
$6.00 each.

"SPECIAL," Plain Black Mohair

We told of these the other
day.

At this price almost too good to hs
true. We havo a few more pieces
loft, splendid standard stuff, Just the
Ideal material for a warm weather
skirt or dress, handsome, rich and
Inexpensive.

45 INCHES WIDE. SPECIAL. PRICE,
50C A YAIID, known from ocean to
ocean, not nlono on account of Its
beautiful rich luster, but moro es-

pecially on account of Its c'xceMeut
wearing qualities. No mussing, no
catching of dust or lint. '

Children's Bonnets Dozens of
styles to se-

lect from.
And prices to suit all sized pocketboola

tho wee baby, tho llttlo toddler, the
dainty little miss, all mny be flttel
here.

Plain and fancy French caps, pokes and
corded hats.

Ilonnets from 10c to $4.50 each.

HOSe Supporters The Hookon
Corset Hose

Supporters
' 'Does away with the safety pin, pulls

the corset down In front, greatly re-

duces the promlnenco of the abdomen,
at 25c, 40e and COc.

The Foster Abdominal Hose Supporters
nt COc, 73c and $1.23.

Wo tarry n complete line of Kern's
Hoso Supporters for ladles, misses
nnd'chlldrcn. '

FORMER 0MAHAN IN TROUBLE

AIIckciI Suinillcr Sulil lo. Ilnvo lliipe.i
.llrn All Over the

Country.

CLEVELAND, O., Juno 9. Detective
havo ascertained that M. II. Itoss, who has
been obtaining money from men lu all

of the country who ilJsire to man--

his alleged hclrcus, camo horo from Omaha,
Nob,, about April 1. Ho engaged a room
under the namo of C. B. Adams. In thli
room was found a small printing outfit and
5,000 of tho circular letters and 1,500 photos
representing his "heiress," which ho ha3
been sending broadcast through the malls.
Mall for him .was received at Elyrla, twen-tj-fl-

miles from here, as well as In Cleve-
land, and the defective havo seized a
quantity of it. "Uoss" ha $3,000 on de-

posit In a Chicago bank and $1,S00 la a
Cleveland bank.

LONG SENTENCE FOR MURDER

GeorKC DimviiIiih nf nnwllnn ilven
Twriity-F- I Yourn for Kill-

ing u Ilt'inity SherllV.

OHEVENNE, JunTn. (Special Tele-
gram.) At Rawlins thla evening George
Downing, convicted of murdering Deputy
Sheriff Scott at Ilaggs, Wyo In 1S'.3, w.ih
given n sentence of twenty-year- s In tho
penitentiary.

The Jury In tho caso of John Foley, who
killed Martin O'ConnerR In a ealcon at
KemeTer labt winter, has been out since
Thursday. I.ati tonight nine Jurymen were
for conviction, l'olcy Is tho man who re-

cently took poasieslou of tho ICvunston Jail
and defied the officers.

Mure Union I'nellle ('liuuuex,
CHEYENNE, Wyo Juno 9. (Special

Assistant Superintendent John V.
Hay of Laramlo has resigned and will bo
succeeded by Chief Dispatcher Charles A.
Holes, formerly of Omaha. Hay has been
offered a position on the Santa Fo. It Is
reported that Superintendent Harris lias
been offered a position on the Northwestern.

Movement" of Oeenu VeHel, Juno t).
At Yokohama Arrived, previously Amer-

ica Muru, for Sun Kranclsco; Honolulu,
for Hong Kong; 'Strathgyle, from Hong
Kong for San Diego.

At Hong Kong Arrived Previously, Cop-
tic, from San Francisco, via Yokohama

At Liverpool Lucanla, from New York.
Sailed (Arrived I'mbrla. from Now York.
At Antwerp Sailed Westernlnnd, from

New York,
At New York Sailed Mecaba, for Lon-

don; Laurcntla, for Olasitow; Statendam,
for Hbttcrdam, via Itolougne; Etrurln, for
Liverpool; Island, for Copenhagen, etc.;
Pretoria, for Humburg, via Plymouth and
Cherbourg. .

At Southampton Arrived Kensington,
from Now York for Antwerp.

At Hamburg Arrived Deutschland, from
New York,

At New York Arrived Campania, from
Liverpool, Astoria, from Glasgow; St.
Louis, frcm Southampton and Cherbourg.

"A Gentle Wind

of Western Birth ft

Tells no sweehr story fo humanity than
ihe Announcement that the health-ghe- r

And health-bringe- r, Hood's SarsaparilU,
tells of the birth of an era of good health.
It Is the one reliable specific for the cure

of all blood, stomach and liver troubles.

:ol i)i

(Continued frcm First Page.)

Admiral Ilcraey's dispatch announcing the
depnrture of the versel rends as follows:

"CAVITH, Juno 8. Sectctnry of tho '
Navy, Washington: Tho Nashville leaves
today for Taku; thirty marines, two lieu-
tenants, according to your telegram of Juno
6. Tho Newark has twenty-fiv- e marines
from the Oregon and Is authorized to draw
upon the ships nt Shanghai for more.

REMEY
In vIpw ct Mm imurth nf time rcnnlmt I.v

tho Nashville to make the trip to Taku It Is
fortunato that tho Navy department hns
other reinforcements bearer nt hnnd in the
shnpo of vessels nt Shanghai This force Is
only about threo days distant from Taku
and only about half the time would bo re- -

quired for the vesuels at Shanghai to make
the trip to Tien Teln that would be consumed
by the Nashville. Tho Navy department ha.i
sent Instructions to tho emmnnder of tho
Mnnocaev nt Sh.nmhnl to tenon tn Admiral
Kempff at Taku and that vessel Is already on
Its wny. Though nn old ship tho Motik-cac-

Is nilmlrnblv nrtnnln.1 tn this kln.l nf nnrvlpe.
drawing only nlno feet of water and carry- - i

Ine a. vorv cood socnudarv hntterv. Hh tier- -
'

eonncl Is twelve cftlcerfl and 11G men. Tho
Castlno nnd Yorktown also are at Shangh.tl
nnd can bo drawn upon, nccordlng to Admiral
Itcmey's dispatch, bv Admiral Kcranff If he
wants more men. These vessels nre of 1,000
nnd 1.700 tunn ilianlncwnpnt rpsnnctlitflv.
with batteries nlmiit tho snmn nn thn Nnsb- -
vlllo. Tho Cnstlne'H rewound Is eleven I

oillcerH and 142 men: tho Yorktown's four- -

teen officers and 181 men.
Minister Conor'n dnllv renort wns even

De-

cide

9.

less encournglng thnn usual, lu his cable-- 1 1'toperly thorn for tho duties of tho
gram to Secretary Hay this morning ho ' "tent in protecting tho cars nnd doing id

the situation was not improved; Hint '1' lty along the thoroughfare through
the burning of railroad plants continues, an 1 which the four division run. Two regiments
that owing to the Inertness of the Chinese of tho posse comltatus were also assigned
troops It will be necessary to employ forclg.i to patrol duty along tho samo thorough-troop- s

to protect the railways. Vp to a Into hour the caw were run-Th- o

state has not deemed It necessary to nlng on regulnr scedule no outbreaks
send any spoclllc authorization to Minister hnd been reported.

'

Conger to employ the United States naval Thomas ltoynolds, Albert Nichols, Krank
forces ashoro at Tlcn Tain nnd Pekln In
gunrdlng tho Chinese railways nnd he Is free
to exercise his own discretion In thut re-
spect.

The State department officials felt that
tho action taken by the Navy department
In tho dlspntch of vessels to the
s:cno of trouble nnd tho landing of nnwil
fcrcra represents all that can be done, or
at least all that should bo done by the
United States nt this moment. Tho de- -
partment remains unshaken In Its attitude,
nnd, while willing to work on parallel lines
with the other powers to restore peace In
China, Insists on retaining its Independence
or action. Jion attention was directed to , (jovernor Stono said that tho Transit com-th- e

probability that the United pany Was not disposed to adhere to tho
forces ashoro nt Tien Tsln might bo cnlled rnnosltlon formulated bv tho citizens' rim- -
upon to Join with the foreign naval contin-
gents In tho ilefenso of the town or the
railroad, It was pointed out that thin action
would bo military and would not
constitute Joint action from a political point
of view. The foreign embassies nnd lega-

tions In Washington aro Intensely Inter-
ested In tho developments in China nnd
applications are frequent at the State de-

partment from them for the latest news
ns to what Is going on. there Is a strong
deslro on tho part of these diplomats, prob
ably baBed on something broader than per-
sonal curiosity, to learn what aro the con-

tentions of the United States government.
It appears that the State department has
dealt frankly with such InqulrlrH and has
mado no concealment ot Its nollcy of non-

interference beyond a point necessary to
protect American life and property. It Is
deemed entlruly proper, however, to move
along tho samo lines as thc&e followed by
European .natlcns, toward tho accomplish-
ment of this object, so that while there aro
no entangling understandings or alliances
all tho substantial results of a Jclnt action
may bo achieved.

BOXERS DOING GREAT DAMAGE

Over Thirl j' Mile nf Itnllrniul Torn
I i mill Mnn.v tiidoiiM

l)es(ro) eil.

TIEN TSIN, Juno 9. Chinamen who
walked from Machoa Pu reports that
the railway track from Huang Tsun to Lo
Fa, a dlstanco of thlrty-thre- o miles, has
been destroyed. Every brldgo nnd all the
stations havo been burned.

Tho Boxers aro working toward Tien Tsln.
Tho viceroy, Yu Lu, granted tho British
ofllclalu a special train to proceed over the
Pekln lino as far as possible. Tho train left
with Lieutenant Wright, C. W. Campbell of
tha consular service, four British engineers
and 111 French troopw with a machlno gun.
It arrived here Friday night. A home guard
has been formed to bring In the women and
children In case of an attack.

It lo announced on creditable authority
that unlcfls a foreign guard Is sent to Toug
Shan by Juno 11 all forelgnara In southern
China will leave. This Is considered vory
serious, na valuablo railway plants and
mining machinery nro unprotected, except
for natlvo troops.

Tho four foreign gunboats in tho river
at Taku aro considered ablo to frustrate any
trouble at that station or at tho forts. It
Is reported that many thousand Boxers aro
moving from beyond Taug Bung hither,
either to surround General Nleh or aro com-

ing to Tlcn Tsln.
General Nlech's troorn aro now iignting

beyond Yung Tsun. Ho telegraphed tho
throno today that the Boxers had sur-

rounded his troops. Ho tried to disperse
them by threats, but without avail. He had
no alternatlvo but to light and leaves him-

self at the ot tho emperor. Ho con-

siders that It tho Boxers arc not put down
thtro will bo serious trouble between China
nnd the foreign powers.

It is reported that Plot Sang station has
been surrounded by the Boxers and If this Is

true General Nlech's lino or communication
has been cut.

AMERICANS IN DANGER BELT

I'reMliyterlun MliNlniinrleit AVorUliiK
In Clilnn Affeeteil by

llirlxliiK.

NF.W YORK, Juno 9. Tho Presbyterlnn
Board ot Foreign Missions today issued this
list ot missionaries In the danger belt In

China, with their homo nddresses:
Peking Rev. Dr. Whorry, Shlppensburg,

Pa.; Rov. J. L. Whiting, Mrs. Whiting, New
York City; Rov. C. H. Fonn, Mrs. Fcnn,
Clyde, N. Y.; Rev. C. A. Kllllen, Mrs. Ktl-lle- i,

MarMinll, HI.; Rev. John M. Inglls.
MifM Jnglle, Chicago; Miss E. M. Leonard,
M. I)., Kossuth, In.; Miss Graco Nowton,
South Orange, N. J.; Miss Bcsslo McCoy,

who wns born and rcuUes In China.
Pao Ting Fu W. B, I.owrle, Mrs. Lowrie,

Now York City; Rov. G. A. Miller, Mrs.
Miller, Evatiston, III.; Rev. F. E. Simcox,
Mrs. Simcox, Veuango county, Penn.; Dr.
C. Y. Taylor, Mrs, Taylor, Burlington, N.

J.; Dr. C. Van Hodge, Mrs. Hodge, Phila-
delphia; Odin. Dr. Maud Mackoy, Los s.

NASHVILLE G0ES TO TAKU

fimiliont Sent fo Itelnf oree AnierlemiN
In ("lilneHe Wnfera Murine

Aliriiml,

WASHINGTON, Juno 9. Admiral Rcmey
informs the Navy department that tho gun-

boat Nashvlllo, with a forco of marines
aboard, left Cavlto yesterday for Taku, It
is a light draft gunboat of the samo type
as the Helena and It Is presumed that It Is

sent In place of tho latter. Tho Monocacy
at Shanghai alro has been ordered to Join
Admiral Keuiplt,

I

REFUSES TO CALL OUT TROOPS

(intcrnm- - Stephen After Conference
Mltli ( ItlfeiiM of St. I.iiuIn

to Hull.
ST. I.Ot'IS. June Any hopes Ihe gen-

eral public may have Indulged that Gov- -

prepare

farea.
and

nnvnl

States naval

purely

hrlng

mercy

ernor Stephens would cnll out tho stnte mi-

litia to maintain law nnd order In St. Louis
during the prevalence of tho great street
railway strike wcro dissipated tonight when
ho departed for Jefferson City without hnv-- I

Ing taken any devlslvo steps in the matter
or giving nny Intimation ns to what course
" Intended to pursue In the future.

Tno cnlK out of state troops was dls- -

cx,c nt f?rMt 1(,Klh toJny l,' Governor
Stephens, the police commissioners, the
!,,lt'rlff f"1'1 commanding olllcers of tho ml- -

110 leclrion on the direct lssuo
WB reached. It was learned that while tho
Bovernor could not be brought over to the
Nvny of reasoning of somo of tho city oln- -

clnls- - b offered some suggestions which he
thought ""B"t have n salutary effect upon
tho moro rabid clement of the general pnb- -

11 "ot uwn nc wm,m 08
Judgment seemed proper for tho preserva- -

tlotl of tho law. Ho ndvltcd, Ilinong other
things, that tho transit company increase
"x n'Rht service, nnd If this experiment ro
B,lltetl 'Hsordor nnd itB attendant rcAUttu
ho wo1"" unhesitatingly call out tho ntato
militia for Its suppression.

acting, npparenuy, upon mis auvice me
transit company tonight ran cars on three
Won) divisions, Iicledo avenue, Mnrket

.street and Ollvo Rtroot. The I.lndell dlvls.
lon wlllch nBlimed Its night service two

M")'8 nK' was also In operation. The po
llco officers were for the most pnrt with- -

Jrawn from guard duty during tho day to

Worth, George Hill, Joseph Ktte and Wil-

liam Francis, all of whom arc charted in
federal wnrrants with conspiracy to ob-

struct tho United States malls, were ar-

raigned before Commissioner (!ray today.
Tho formal hearing was sset for next Thurs-
day. The bonda cf each of the defendants
wns fixed at $2,000, In default of which they
wcro remanded to Jail.

A communication which
William J. Stone, counsel for the strikers
delivered to Nathan Krank, chaliman of tho
citizens' committee, today, piactically tor- -
mlnnteid nil negotiations between tho St.
Louis Trnnslt company and the strikers, Kx- -

mlttee and presented to the strikers wl'h
tho approval of Ihe Transit company last
Saturday.

"When 1 look up the ease for tho strik-
er?." said tho "I sought to
bring about an arbitration of the quoMicni
involved In this controversy, but failed. I
will not gay who is to blumu for Ihe con- -

tlnuanco of tho strike, but will let the
public Judge for itself."

Stone said II was not neopa- -
sary to discuss at this lime what other
Btei will be taken nt this lime lo make
the strike successful.

At midnight Chief of Police Campbell made
tho announcement that as a icsult of op- -
eratlmr three additional divisions of Transit
company's system tonight there would be no
necessity for calling out the militia. The
chief of police elated that thlj hud been the
quietest Saturday In St. Louis In several
months.

Save your coupons and help some, girl
take a trip.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEET

Feature of l'eilern t Inn of AVoinen'N
CIlltiM In MlHeiiKHeil In nil

Informal Wny.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., June 9. The depar
ture of Mm. Rebecca Lowu at 2 o'clock to
day concluded tho club women's convention.

Tho new Board of Directors made no ef
fort to take the color question from tho
table, and one member Is authority for the
statement that it will never be taken from
tho table. Thero Is some talk by Mrs.
Ruirin, on the other hand, of Instituting le
gal proceedings In Chicago against the fed-

eration whereby she will seek to have her
rights.

Tho meeting ot the council over which
Mrs. Lowe presided brought out Informal
discussion us to future plans.

Asldo from Invitations of Boston and Buf-

falo for tho next 'biennial have come Invi-

tations from Los Angeles and Chautauqua.
Tho Invitations! nro to be considered later

by tho board.
Tho Dally News today cays:
"Tho officials of the Federation of

Women's Club3 havo received startling in-

formation regarding their organization.
"Instead of boingan organization with gen-

eral powers to lncludo all women's clubs, no
matter what their object, within its asso
ciation, tho general FeJoratlon of Women's
Clubs has but tho power oinclnlly to 're-
form men and women,' with the word lim-

ited to 'the actual meaning ot rernrmntion
as generally understood in charltablo
work.' "

Such Is tho remarkable discovery which
has been mado by attorneys who have been
looking up tho subject for leading members
nt tho organization, and It is doubtful If

undor Its present organization the General
Federation of Women's Clubs could hold Us

namo should any other organization of
women desire to usurp tho title.

The defect in the charter Is said to have
first been noticed when tho question of re-

organization camo up in tho convention.
Somo of the opponents of reorganization
wero of tho ibollof that tho powers desired
to bo added to tho society under the reor-
ganization plan could not legally bo ac-

cepted.
An appeal to a firm of Now Jersey corpo-

ration lawyers was mado nnd the federation
was advised that tho association was not
formed under tho laws Bet forth In Its char
ter. To obvlato trouble In the future nn ap-

plication will bo mado to the next congnrs
for n federal charter.

A "CHANGH" HRKAKFAST.

(ieltlnK Henil) for Wiirni Wenllicr
A complete change In breakfast would, at

this time of year, Improve tho health of any
one.

Meat, potatoes and coffee becoino tire
seme. Tho Bystem calls for a change, but
whnt to? Hot and d pastry and
starchy cereals nro unattractive.

Voaetnblm tasto good, but furnish too
llttlo nourishment to sustain ono until tho
next meal, particularly If brain work la re
quired.

A most appetizing, convonlent and health- -

ful broakfast can bo mado on Grapo-Nut- s

(a ready-cooke- d food), a llttlo cream or
milk, somo fruit and perhaps two soft cg?s.

(Pint tin cup of Bharply Lolling wntei,
put In two eggs, not one, nor threo, cover
tnd set off stove, servo In Just nlno minutes.
Whites will to like croim and halt dlgoited.)
Tho Grape-Nut- s food is concentrated alii
but threo or four teaspoons should bo used
at a meal; that amount furnishes full
strongth nnd nourlshmont up to tho next.

A ehanga from the old broakfast to ono
llko this will refresh nnd Invlgorato the
systom In a surprising manner.

Good food In proper variety aud a con-

tented mind solves the wholt health prob-le-

MRS, FRANK E, MOORES RILLED

Wife of tin Mayor Dlei from tho Effect of
Injuries Received in Runaway.

WAS RETURNING FROM RIVERVIIW PARK

Wild Ten in on South Tenth street
CiiIIIiIcn tilth the nrrliiKc mill In

Hie Hush (tint I'oIIiimn Her
. SUiill In l'lneturcil.

Mrs. Knto K. Mcorrs, wife of Frank E.
Moores. major ot Oninhn, died nt her linino
nt 8:55 p. m, Saturday, the result of n ter-
rible runaway accident, which occurred
throa hours before.

She had attended a picnic given bv her
daughter's Sunday school clnsa ut Rlver-vle-

park nnd wns returning homo In her
own carnage, accompanied by Mis. T. J

I'Mnckny. wife of tho rector of All SalntV
church, and litt'o daughter. When near St.
Joseph's liosnttnl. nn S.intl. Tm.ll.
tho horses becamq frightened at a runaway
team Httached to Dr. Porter's buggy, which
crashed Into the carriage occupied by tho
two women. In an Instant the fiery horses
were beyond control of tho coachman nnd
dashed down the Mreet at a terrific, pace.
i.Mrs. Moores. wenk and nervous from fright,
attempted to alight from the, cnrrlage, but '

fell to tho pnvement, striking tho bnck of
her head on the curbstone. The skull was
badly fractured at tho baso of tho brain.
She wns tenderly cnrrled to the drug store
of John II. C'onto at Tenth nnd Hickory
streets. Dr. Hnucliett, who lives clrso by, )

wns quickly nt her side and Dr. Coffmau,
the family physlelnn, waa also sent for. I

After Mrs. Mcores fell the frightened nnl-mn- ls

galloped on down Tenth street, barely
escaping serious mishap n number of times,
until Mnson street wns reached Here tho
horses rnn Into a wagon, throw lug them
from their feet nnd stopping tho mnd flight.
Mrs. Mnckny had clasped her little daughUr
tightly to tor breast nnd remained In the
cnrrlago until the final collision, when they
were thrown on tho horses with tho coach-
man, but fortunately all escaped serious In-

jury. Tho cnrrlage was wrecked and the
lioiscB camo out with only a few scratches.

After a preliminary examination and
treatment by the ldiyslclnns at the drug
etoro, Mrs. iMoores was remnod in nn

to her home nt C17 South Eigh-

teenth street. In tho meantime the son
and daughters had arrived, but It rai
nearly an hour before tho mnyor could be
found, ns ho had been entertaining Knvoy
Wessels on behalf of the city. The mayor
was finally notified and hurried ut once to
his wife's elde.

Surrounded by her family, Mrs. Mooies
passed away, never having regained con-

sciousness. Tho daughteis. Adolc nnd Kate,
are heartbroken, whllo tho bereaved hus-

band and son nro no leas nlTected. They
wero visited at once by many friends, offer-
ing sympathy and tendering assistance.

Mrs. Moore. wns bom February C, 18IS. anil
was married December 20, 186G, nt Green-

ville, O. She was a faithful and devoted
wife, a fond nnd loving mother, who will
be Ions mourned for her lovable dlspsl- -

tlon. She came to Omaha with ner nuu'
i . . . i . . i

band nearly tnirty years ago nuu nu
made this city her rifiUence, mnniffflting

'v'ty chlcily in tnc namo cimu , ...

nmong a duvoteu group oi .im-- "-- '"
.....Tho arrangements ior iuu mm..u.

not yet been completed

Dr. Purler Ilinlly Hurl.
Tho runaway of Dr. Porter's team last

evening, which was the cause of the fatal
runaway accident of Mrsi Moores, did con
siderable damage In various ways. Dr. Por
ter, accompanied by- Stewart MacDiarmiu,
was driving on South Tenth street nnd at-

tempted to cross the street railway tracks,
but tho wheel caught and the uxle broke.
Tho horses started to run and tho doctor
and companion wero thrown to the pave-

ment. Dr. Porter's band was broken nnd
his arm and leg both sprained, whllo ld

escaped with a sprained ankle. Tho
buggy was badly smashed, but the horses
wero not much hurt.

HEAR CONVENTION REPORTS

DelcKiite fo lli" Traveler' I'rofoeflvc
AnmooIiiIIoii DUellNH the

Iteeent Meeting.

Post A, Nebraska division of tho Trav
elers' Protectlvo association, held a meet-
ing Friday night In tho Commercial club
rooms. Twenty members wcro seated at
luncheon, after which issues beforo tho na
tional convention recently held at New Or
leans wero discussed.

Tho movement to Increase the protectlvo
fund by raising tho annunl assessment of
members wns commended. It was remarked
that, contrary to Associated Press reports,
no anti-tru- st resolution was adopted by the
New Orleans convention. Sovoral wero In-

troduced, but nil wcro tnblcd.
Tho question of poor hotels then engaged

tho attention of tho members. It was ngrcod
that uny lack of attention or Inferior ac-

commodations experienced by a member be
reported hereafter to tho stato central com-

mittee, with a view to having tho ovll cor-

rected. Tho meeting adjourned to meet on
tho evening of Juno 29,

Who Ih tho most popular young lady In
Nebrnska? If you think you know, voto for
her.

HYMENEAL.

Tenelier for HiinIIiik".
HASTINGS, Neb., Juno 9. (Special ) --

At a meeting of tho Board of Education this
week tho following teachers were selected
for next year: High school, W. A. Julian,
principal; W. S. Joseph, Helen Maybach,
Mattlo Kelley nnd Gertrude Stewart
Eighth grado: Mario Nownham, principal,
Mary Buttorfleld, Drustlla Mockrldgo, Myr-
tle Corbett, Emma Nowlan, Mamlo Dun-ga- n,

Llzzlo Alford, Florence Kirk, Nina
Carpenter, Jennie Hudson, Maud Thomp-
son, Edith Hazlctt, Julia Flneyard, Jctsle
Cramer, Mary Nye, Helen Knight, Lucllo
Hakes, Florenco Jones, Huttlo Burke, Catle
Blrdsell, Grace Albright, Mrs, John Snider,
Emma Parker, Kato 13. Arh, Mrs. Etta
Casto, Agnen Power, Marlon Stichter, Allco
Mason, Maud Foxon uud Alberta Maxon,
Music, Miss Bello ltauu; drawing, Mlus
Margaret Burnham,

WEST POINT, Neb., Juno 9. (Special
B. Saes and Mies Mnrlo K. Stoltz-mn- n

wero married last Wednesday. The
ceremony was performed by Rov. A. B.
Learner of Graco Lutheran church at
tho residence of tho bride. Tho couple aro
tho children of two of our pioneer settlors
nnd wcro born anil reared In Cuming
county.

I'lre ii nil lllerlrlelly.
A small llro In tho grocery store of

Johnson & Ooodlett nt 2001 l.-ik- street
called out tho lira department early lust
evening. Tho dumngo was nominal

Driver Al Livingstone of chemical com-
pany, Nn. 1, was compelled to go off duty
lust lllnlit on account of tho severe, elec-
trical storm. Llvlngstonu wuh duo of tli
iinfortuuato firemen Injured In thu dis-
astrous' llro al tlm Mercer Cliemlrul com-
pany Inst summer, nnd slnco that tlmo nn
electrical storm affects him as n, Koveru
electrical shock would affect iiuother per-
son. No serious conyciiuonces aro feared,
but It may bo several days before lie can
resumo his place.

l(ll'J).
MOOKEH-Ku- to K.T wife of Frank K.

Moores, mayor of Opinlm, i!17 South
Eighteenth street, died at 8;K p, m, Hat.
unlay Horn Feliruury 6, ISIS. Funeral
uotlcu later.

Daily Work Done

for Sufferers

In All Chronic Diseases
by Drs. Shepard iSc

Hcadrick.

"I rend tho statement of Mr. (leorgo
Spangler, tho credit man with McCnrd.
Hrndy Co. 1 havo known him many
years nnd called to st'C hltn about It. Ho
told mo that every word published win
true. I never had anv faith In advertising,
but when a man like lieorge Spangler makes
such a statement, It must tie true. So, doc-
tor, I want von to take charge of my case

"1 know there must be merit In jour
treatment when smii women ns Mrs. ltc
Motillon of Auiora, Noli., publicly endorse

ou," says another. "If vou were success-
ful In her case, 1 believe ynu will-b- o In
mine. 1 want to lie cured, and from wbai
I am told I believe your treatment will do
the work."

II lr Ktit'll tl"itlliliii y nn till Hint
iiiiii'Um Hie Niiiierlorlt) of Hie lienl- -
nent or I) is. NliiMinril .V llemlrloU !

IIiuiiiij fiinn iieopln ou nieel every
ln ultii eoiilil lime no other object
lliiill lo let Hie piiliHc tkiiott Mliero
n cure imiiiIiI lie olilnlneil for elironlo
iillmciil ulileli lime forinerl.v
"eeineil to ilef) the liesl hKIII of fiitn-- ll

iloelors.

Mm, Dev. (1, II. Moiiltiin, Aurora,
eli,, In one of I lie inoM lilulil)

reieeleil ttiuiieii In her Iiimii. Her
hiifthiiiiil In ii inemliei' of Ihe NelirnnUii
eonferenee mill In iiiixlnr of Ihe Melli-oiII-

Inline opal eliiireh of Aurora. She
vrltew i

"I hail snlTered from i atari li of the he.nl
and for tin- last xlx years finm a form f
nervous entarrn of the ihrnat My wholesystem was In u greatly debilitated

Intl. There' was great mental depression
bearing down pains, weakness and nerximsprostration and liieumntlsm. MuHi nf the
time 1 had been compelled to lie downevery few minutes while doing my house-
work. I commenced with Dr. Shcpanl
four months ago. I felt n great vlinuge
after the tlrst month's treatment, and for
the last three months I have been almostentirely free from mill. The catarr'itrouble, whlrh I had given up all hopes of
finding help for, is practically cured and I

inn free from rheumatism. I cannot saj
enough In favor of the treatment. I most
heartily endorse the Shepard & lle.irtiick
plan of curing sick people ut their homes "

l'lVH VMAHS A(iO.
Mr. (ieoiKe Spanulcr In the credit

mill for Mcl'iiril, llrmly A Co., Die
holcNiile uriii'iTi. MieuLliiK of hi

il,rNieiiNln, he Nil:
"I'atnrrb of the stomach iieuily ruined my

digestion for several years Almost
after eating I would have a dull,

heavy pnln In the stomach and bowels, as
though tilled up with lead or putty, Thu
food would He on the stiimueh without di-

gesting, causing discomfort, distress and
often nausea. A number of physicians
tried to help me, but none of them eemeil
to hit It until I began with Drs. Shepard
& Hendrlck, and they cured me. 1 have
never had a sign of trouble since I llnlshed
the course about live car.s ago."

I'll 111! 'I'D Am I 1 1 1 c i : s .

( lirouic NiilVereiN Ilvlnn nl n ills-tiin- iv

frimi Oiiiiilin nre reiiucNtcil lo
Nenil for eoiiHiillatlon unit H) inploin
IiIiiiiU, till II out mill return lor, n
coinplele unit ncciiriitc iIIiikiionIn mid
opinion free.

f'ntiirrh, ANtlimn. llroncli It In, llruf.
lies, Dj Npepslu, llliciiimillftio. Mala-
ria, I)lcnxef of the Liter, Klilncjo,
SI. Ill DUciincn, Female l!lNcnc anil
oilier curnlile chronic iillnicult
treated NiieeeNMfiilly hy the lloiup
Treatment.

Tho Shepard nnd Ileailrlek Sanlttirlum
nffords facilities for treating with sue
cuss various seated ailments which tho
family physician lias not the conveniences
to thoroughly care for nnd treat. Selected
surgical and conllneinent cnncs will lm
received. Send for Special Pamphlet
which tells all about thu Sanitarium
work.

DRS. SHEPARD & HBDRICK,
aOfl, HOT, :tOS Xeiv York l.lfr lllllid-li-

Oiualia, .el.
OFFICE HOUR9- -9 to 4; evenings,

Wednesdays und Saturdays, 7 tn S; Sun-dai--

12 to 1.
si:.M TO

CHICAGO

BBBBBaVjtaaArJLlnBlll

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Servlcs

Slimmer Excursions

"St. Louis Cannon Bair
IiAST TO MMVH-Fllt- ST TO AltltlVIl

MJWn OMAHA BUI.--. I'. .11.

AllltlVi: ST. LOUIS 7t)0 A. .11.

Trains leavo Union Station dally for
KANSAS CITY, QUINOV, HT. LOUIS und
all points cast or eouth.

All Information at CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1415 FARNAM ST., (Paxton Ilotul Block)
or write Harry E, Moores, C. P. & "., ,.,
Omaha, Neb.

IltM'iriW KAMIAIVVOOI) C.M'SIII.KS.
Cure Gonorrhoea, Olest, unnatural dla.
charges In a low days. All druggists, arcpi
enly Oocuta, by mall (1 10. tun directions,
Dick & Co., 133 Centra at.. New York.


